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The way the little one* were dressed 
was a surprise And pleasure to the 
beholder. All were spotlessly clean 
and the dainty white Irocks some
times be-lrilled and inserted with 
valence-mues lace, might have done, cre
dit to the nuisei x .>1 the Aaest house 

” j in the land One little maiden as
SUMMER SESSION for *1** plated with her doll and vied

with her neighbor m attracting our i

*

TORONTO, ONT.
Cor. long* and Alexander It*.

li .tellers and other during Attention, held up her little feet cn-
I,,i., xn.rncr All mir cased in the daintiest tan kid shoes, i 1JuV jn(* August. All ur aad on more dourly we j j
graduates get positions.

Circular* free- Enter any 
li:ne.

VV J. ELLIOTT, Principal

in and Around Toronto
ASCENSION THURSDAY.

To-day, throughout the city as 
throughout the entire Christian 
world, ihe great feist of Ascension 
Thursday is solemnly observed High 
Mass with \ e,pers amt Heneilictmn 
luaiks the day m most of the parish 
churches. From the pulpit on Sun
day last we were reminded that the 
Aacensioa, though one of the greatest 
and most glorious feasts of the year,

saw that she was not alone in the | , 
possession of dainty footwear. In ! j 
another apartment we were greeted . 
by a number ot little ones who were 
engaged in different games and who 
at the request of the Sister in charge 
sang for and otherwise entertained 
the visitors Here again, one was 
stnek with the beauty of some of 
the children and the prettily curled 
hair tied with the up-to-date white, 
pink or blue bow, together with the 
nicely litting garments, told louder 
than aux words of the motherly pride 
taken in the little ones by the Sis
ters, whose love in many instances 

that of those intended hv 
nature as t their rightful and natural 
guardians. ‘ Many comments of praise 
and eiieouragement were made on the 
great work being done by the Sis
ters of the Community of St. Joseph 
at the House of Providence, and tins, 
together with the great success—the

•I
*

not observed with the attention i(.nd extwlm that any ore- 
and devotion which is its due. It yfar hy 4#0Jj>( thp am,ual fete

in aid of the House, is for themcommemorates the last act of Our Di-
xine Lord while on earth in the recognition ot their great
wwk of our redemption It recalls work t „,r aeei, alld inhrm.
the culmination of the thirty-three an<| the homeless, who are
years ol Hulile on earth and of all j f^ dearest onpg q(
xha. preceded the great ron ummi |oxed and never-
tion. It recalls too the final scene ,
when in the presence of His disciples " 1 1
He war raised from the earth and »

< loud receiving Him from tln-ir sight 
and accompanied by the great pro
cession of redeemed sould. He enter
ed lieaven, where He now sits, at the 
r
-whence Hr shall come again to judge

The enjoyments of the day w ere 
brought to a close by a grand dis
play of fireworks arranged by Prof 
Hand.

All the arrangements were superin- 0 neaven wnerr « rnw w» ax u, „ thp yW.ve, compost of
ight hand of C.od the Father and Morgan, chairman. K. J.

l Woiwwi Tin cl,nil i-ixnxn oirditt tn lllflLrP ^ 1 - _ «* »* _

THE absolute purity of the 
ROYAL BAKING POW
DER makes it pre-eminently 

the most useful ami wholesome 
leavening agent known. It con
tains no lime, alum, phosphate 
or ammonia, leaves no acid or 
alkaline residuum in the food, and 
its use always insures pure, light 

and sweet bread, biscuit and cake 
which are perfectly digestible and 
wholesome, whether hot or cold, 
fresh or stale.

Royal Baking Powder has been ana
lyzed by the Chief Health Officers of 
Great Britain, Canada and the United 
States who recommend it for its 
wholesome and economic qualities.

ROYAl BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

.. .. , ___  ... ■ Rosar, secretary; J. Pape, Mr Han- is “that the month of the Sacred
the world in great poxxcr an j j .- ratty j Delaney, M. Clancy, J. Heart may be everywhere celebrated
tv All this we were reminded ol 
and also of the obligation of attend
ante at Mass, except where it is 
found absolutely impossibly to do 
so Attendance at the evening devo
tions was commended to all, but es 
pecially to those who found it im- 
yxossible to assist at Mass.

MENDACIOUS LITERATI RE.

the list, the number ol those willing 
workers was found to he too long lor

nnr.vrmv DAYS publication. It was also feared that
ROGATION DAX. despite every care, some in so large

The Rogation days. Monday, Tues- ' a number would almost unavoidably

Hearst. P McMullen, T. McCabe, with fervor.” The Sacred Heart |asV the‘pastor ' Rcv*"w *' X Xh-Varil' 
M Mugan. M^y^CU Hams, A Messenger tells us that the devotion warnNh, {\w (,ingn.gatlon aga„!st pur 
McNeil, and Mr. Gleason. now so generally recognized as par-

It was intended that the names of “ 
all who had assisted at the tables 
should he published, but on gathering

were

officials he was generally and deserx- 
edlv popular. Mr. Evans had always 
taken an active interest in public af
fairs, and in 1*82-3 represented St 
Stephen's Ward in the city council; he 
had also at different times tilled the 
position of trustee on the School 
Hoard Generally well read a»d of a 
genial disposition, Mr Evans was al
ways an interestuig companion. He 
was a Liberal in politics and a prac
tical and regular attendant at St 
Mary * church He is survived by his 
widow, a daughter of the late John 
Clarke, and bv three sons and fixe 
daughters the funeral, which was 
largely attended, took place from 
St. Mary’s church on Tuesday morn
ing Very Rev. X'icar-General Mc
Cann said the Mass of hequieni The 
mayor aad city council attended m a 
tKxdx and representatives of the Cus- 
tams House were also present The 
pall-bearers were Messrs Peter Ry
an, L. J. Cosgrave, F' J Harkins, 
Richard Dissette, Joeept Power and 
George Clarke Messrs James and 
fleorge Clarke of New York, broth- 
ers-in-law of the deceased met the 
rortegr at the grave in St. Michael’s 
Cemetery RIP.

DEATH OF" MAJOR GRAY. C E.
After an illness of two weeks the 

death occurred on Tuesday, May 23rd, 
of Map it Henry A Gray, hngmeer- 
iii-Liiargc of the Public tvorks ol Can
ada Pneumonia was the immediate 
cause ol death.

Ma.lor Gray, who was widely known 
throughout the Dominion, had a var- 
led and interesting career. l>orn 
near Birmingham, England, in 1*13, 
he was educated and intended for the 
xngiiian ministry, hut afterwards 
turned his attention to engineering, 
in which profession he attained so 
high a degree of excellence that he 
was admitted a member of the Ca
nadian Society of Civil Engineers, 
and was also appointed to the fellow
ship of the Institute of Civil Flngin- 

leers, London, England He was en
gaged on many of the most import
ant of the government and other 
publie works of Canada, and before 
eoming to Toronto belonged to the 

icorps of Royal Engineers, with 
I whom he served in Bombay, Ber
muda and other parts of the Indies

The Canadian 
North-West

pnwession before the daily Mass. The ,\ir 
object of the partie 
to ask the blessing
object of the particular prayers was Phelan; St. Helen’s, Mrs. Henderson, spirit of the intention, both hv print 

«ssing of God upon the xt. IN-ter's, Miss Helen Heck; St. cd prayers and exercises and bv at

n ,.1-, «.i. x. ,l- , chasing certain books whichJu^ t. Ka nx»« mitL ^ ..,H I1*""* canvassed through the parish 
no, is no mere matter of senti I These books w ere mendacious and oth

ment but one which receive, the p pernicious, and some, he was «“m, "g^t w«7 ronrert’of "tortv
To-Tthe1 ïaSr,t^. pfrIX.U2d ,H lw"’ ÎÎX?! sl'a'SingV, S£ti£ *!“!£
I«ou XIII., attached many Indulgence }T|VP'1 ‘nt<!, atw'.Kiv/hindmr a’ifri i'e'h,,l‘c fal,h hp»'K wlth,wt modl0ca- 
and our present Holy Father strives ( •*'“K1ht b'’ the- a tracif'ixe hind:m* and tioe from a„v source saxe that of
to give the devotion a yet greater x,..,o,,s v "Zr ‘"nv'etiem^ruduc-ed by^ n-ad.ag^ and

zeal and was ever staunch, 
and exemplary He is sur

vived hv his thiixrwifc, Norma Vk- 
turia, daughter <d tin- late Sherif Itholie paper never entered Sun

day and Wednesday, were days of spe- bt- overlooked, and it was concluded Impetus, by giving it to the whole x| ., ,M.(.asi(in tll r-n,„rk
tial devotion and were observed by to publish only the names of those in world through the I.eague as the par- .. . nr,.hahilitv u'in Umi ti„. l|Ki°lls
the Litany of the Saints being charge, which are as follows St. itlcular intention of the month The , some instances it least I*1'0"1
«■banted by the priest and acolytes in Michael’s, Mrs. Ferguson: St Mary s, j Messenger therefore urges all to coni- ' . 1M. j„to * hose houses , Ca

J. Curran; St Patrick’s, Miss ply as much as possible with the

crons and fruits of the earth, and gen- Francis’, Mrs. Carey; Holy Family, tending at public devotions when 
erally for all benefits, spiritual and yin a. Turner, St Basil's, Mrs any such are held. It also urges 
temperal. O'Neill and Mrs Grant; St. Joseph's, fresh zeal upon promoters, and as-

llOVSE OF PROVIDENCE PIC NIC 
Blue, bright and beautiful the 24th 

broke over the city, and of the thous
ands who had awaited its coming
w,th expectancy not unmixed with j™ y,,roVidence arc tendered 
anxiety , none hailed the promise of _____
Its da xx n with mere delight and 
thanks than those concernetl in the 
annual pic-nic in aid of the House 
of Providence. At an early hour the 
grounds ot the Institution were alive

Mrs Nolan; Our Lady oflxiurdcs, ! sociales arc informed that for the 
Miss Wickett. To these and to their lime each may do tIk- work of a 
efficient helpers, to the committee in promoter by doing all things to pro- 
charge and to all who added in any mote the interests of the Asnocia- 
wav to the success ol the pic-nic, the tjon, remembering the words of the 
thanks of the Rev. Superioress of the Blessed Margaret Mary, “Our I.ord

has untold treasures in store for
I hose* w ho 
lish the 
I kart

lend a hand to estali- 
Pevotion of His Sacred

MAHONEY—FORD, 
marriage of Miss Mary

AT ST. HELEN’S.
On Sunday evening after X espers the 

ceremony of crowning the Blessed 
Virgin took plan at si. Heleei

with parties of workers all eager to vtv,rrh. This was followed by a The marriage of Miss Mary T 
get into position and prepare for the beautiful procession in which the new- Ford of Toronto, to Xlfrrd E Muh- 
«intrrtamment of the coming thous- jy rr0wned statue was earned, pre- oney, took place at St. John's Ca- 
ands of the afternoon Like magic r(W|od by the Sodalities of the Bless- thcdral. Cleveland, on May 22nd, Rex 
-was the work ol equipping the dif- \ jrgin and Holy Angels. The sane Father Farrel officiating 
lereut tents, marquees and booths tuary boys and parish priest closed ___
previously set aside tor the ■ev^eral lht. procession During the ev,pn'»R REMEMBER THERE XRE OTHERS ten H I P 
parishes of the city. The tables long [hymns to the Blessed X îrgin and the

scribing to any Catholic paper or 
hook was always a safe Investment, 
whereas to buy a hook that is |h>«I- 
dled from door to door should never 
be done, unless the book carries with 
it the diree-t authority of the Xrrh- 
bishop. If those who had purchased 
on the occasion referred to had done 
this, they would have been spared 
the mortification of finding that thex 
had given away money in return for 
winch thov had received only insults 
and falsehoods about themselves and 
their religion Others may avail 
themselves of this warning.

THE LATE THOMAS HARTNETT
The funeral ol the late 

Hartnett, who dust on Sunday, the 
2*th inst, took place on Tucwlay 
morning from his mother's residence, 
78 Bathurst street, to St Mary s 
Church, thence to St Michael s t’eme-

I) Merrick of Toronto, and hy three 
infant children. Other surviving chil
dren are Harry St George Gray, 
manager Bank of Hamilton, Mohlrn, 
Man.; Claude Grax, St Catharines, 
ami Alice Marion, wife of Walter 
P Merrick.

The Army and Xaw Xeterans, 
many well known citizens and out- 
of-town •friend* attended the funeral, 
which took place at 1 o'clock this 
morning from the family residence, 
K(l Wellesley street, to the Church 
of Our I.ady of Lourdes. Sherbourne 
street, where requiem mass was said 
hv Rev F at her Cruise The pall
bearers were the two sons of de
ceased, Harry an,l Claude. Louis Mcr- 

rhonias rlek, Berlin, and James Merrick, bro- 
thers-in-law; Walter T Merrick, son- 
in law, David H Layton, hrnthcr-in- 
law, and John W Macdonald, nephew 
The Department of Public Works, Ot
tawa, was represented hv Mr Gelin- 
as RIP

end generous, soon groaned under a | Litany of Loretto were effectively An incident at one of our churches 
load of things tempting and afn-tiz-; suru, hv choir and processionists. On recently carries with it a reminder of

æ * , >, J  A 1. . — —— n •, ,4 i • • a i 1 'll     C a V. — », a •> A # a t i* 1,1,ii a a r/i r, II > I c m ai

MR GEORGE EVANS
mg Cut flowers and wreathing sml- | j^unday next the children of the par-ia fact which we arc all at some- Word of the death of Mr George 
lax were everywhere interspersed w-ith jsh wfu receive F'irst Communion at jtime or another prone to forget, and Evans, which occurred at his home,
the dainty edibles. Bunting, gay, thc 9 o'clock Mass, and in the evening .that is the very apparent truth that
gala and of manv hues brightened up !a reception of Promoters into the j there are others in thc world besides
the tents that looked all white and league nf the Sacred Heart will be I ourselves. On the
gleaning against the brilliant blue held. Rev Father Doyle, C SS IL, ol tion a much larger
and under greens of the landscape <;t. Patrick’s, will preach on the Sa 
Across each tent was stretched a |Crpd Heart and a large number o! 
motto large and striking, telling the promoters will receive diplomas and 
parish represented, and to manv was c-osses.

occasion in ques- 
eongregation than 

ordinary attended one of the e.irlier 
masses to witness the First Com
munion of the children. Coming out 

i from this mass those who had been
nttavhed the all-alluring fish-pond, | ~ -------- |present jammed up the entrance to
where throughout the day mysterious j 0n Sundav next at the 8 o'clock such an extent that those waiting 
•'fish” were hooked up bv dainty fish- Mass pjrst Communion takes pi are at outside to attend the next mass, 
ers, in return for the hundreds of|St Patrick’s. On Wedncsdav evening found it impossible to enter until 
small stiver coins tendered hy count- ^e procession hy which the closing of 'the crowd had dispersed and it was 
less little hands, and eagerly watched qav js always here observed, took |after the Gospel when this was ac
tor by the happy smiling faces of p|a,.e The church was parked, and complished. The late-eomers—who an 
juvenile purchasers Many devices the ceremonies were carried out in informant reports were at least a 
vere resorted to for making money 1tuMr elaborate and attractive wav Ihundred in number—rexeived a sup-

------  posedlv deserved lecture on the ne-
AT ST B.XSII/S icessity of being in time for Mass.

[and they naturally felt chagrined

Away at the back were the merry-go- 
round and shnogy-shoo and the field 
for raving, exhibitions of high-wire 
manoeuvres and vaudeville attrac
tions many and varied In short 
nothing was wanting to make the 
Km a II bov and girl nappy and this 
being so the happiness of the elders 
-was assured as a consequence In 
the early hours of the afternoon tin- 
grounds were a veritable bee hive

RECEPTION AT HOLY FAMILY.
A reception of seven new members 

... ... . . . ... into the Kndalitv of the Blessed Vir-oMi Adelaide street west, early . tin- gln a|ld a procession and sermon
,n°rnlnR. caused general regret ,jn her honor marked the last Sun- 

throughout the eity m which he was 1^ of M at 1hr C-hur,.h „f ,hr Hoi- 
well and widely known. The cal! was pamj|v 
sudden and altogether unexpected, as
he was at work on Saturday, and un---------------------
til a few hours previous he had been 
in his usual health. The sudden de
mise was attributed to heart failure 

Mr. Evans, who was in his seven
tieth year, was born in Mimico, hut 
had passed the greater portion of his 
life in Toronto. During thirty years 
he was head of the G A- E. Evans 
firm of hardware merchants Retir
ing from business he some five years 
ago aieepfcd a position in the cus
toms House. Toronto, amongst whose

A Cure for Fever and Ague — Har- 
inelee's X egetable Pills arc compound
ed for use in any climate, and • they 
will be found to preserve their pow
ers in any latitude In fexej and 
ague they act upon the secretions 
and neutralize the poison which has 
found its way into the blood. They 
correct the impurities which find en
trance into the system through drink
ing water of food and if used as a 
preventive fevers are avoided

Thc- annual F'irst Communion took i , .- . . .a. ■- .. ., " „ <,,,,,1. i.st and not very amiable at tms addedplace at St Basils on | tax on their humility and patience

mal X ows took place. Many
i , I f u.a,,He I iüa un melt iiuiim iv aim patiIn the evening the renewal of Bapt.s- h ^ also Ka|d ^ ^

. - __ ,, ,i.j. were locked, leaving onlv one avail
able commen s we e . «___11 lable entrance Now all this confusion
xotional and a “K . , and its disagreeable aevompaniments
Dear ante presented hy the children. * ----pearance presentexl could have liec-n altogether avoided.

grounds were a «ci........... i-xtikxi in YOl XG I XDll’S’ 1 IT- ^ar* out-coming congregation hut
Tin- Milton Musical Society’s brass . ,,, „v xriOX recollected that others were waiting
li.ind furnished lively music, the i.it.xit to take the places they had just va-
ji.eiry-go-round and shoogy-ÿhoo were The closing meeting for the season rated, and if Ihe usliers had hut re
in full swing, the programme of t,K>k place on Monday evening at the membered that on special occasions a
sports were gone through with in home of the Misses O'Donoghue The little special preparation is often
lively tilt, the fun for the young folks meeting was oue of the beM attended itimes commendable This is not re
drew “fast and furious’’ while tlic of tlie season and a good deal of corded as a complaint, but as a hint
more staid adults found ample coin- work was got through with, and bu- ,of which wr may avail ourselves in
pensation for the charity that smess translated The history pro- future.
Drought them hither in the meetings gramme consisted o' papers on Byron , ___
with old friends and in witnessing the and Swinbourne by Vlr> (♦ Neill and 
enjoyment of the little ones. The >|rs Moore, and an account of the •
House was open all day for the in- dosing scenes in the second volume 
spectioe of visitors, and hundreds Qf Wolfe and Montcalm bv Miss Hart 
«vailed themselves ol the opportun- The I’resident, Miss <) Donoghue. then 
itx to visit tlxe dormitories, large. asked for an individual expression of 
bright and vleanlv, where some five opinion regarding the character of 
hundred and fiftv'of the aged and in- work for next year, after xxh,ch a. 
firm find a home. Some few , both men committee was appointed to meet 
and women, were not old, but on and decide on a selection. Xotes 
these the hand of disease, mental or n( thanks to Mrs O’Neill and Miss 
physical, was usually stamped Mall> F'erguson. who during the year had 
«if the old people were out on the taken direction of the papers on au- 
verandahs or about the grounds, and thors ol the X'ietorian Era. to Mrs.
<m seeing them one surmised at the Fulton, B A., who had led in the 
history s«d and sorrow-full or may study of Twelfth Night and to Miss 
be varied and wonderful, which lay Hart f.nr her work with Parknum, 
under the present passive or crippled were then tendered It was arranged 
rxt.-rior One of the most attractive that the annual outing should take 
spots m the house was the babies' place to Long Branch on Saturday 
department X large airx room, with June 1 *»th This being the closing 
rows of attractive wicker cradles, meeting, a wider margin than or- 
running along its sides, all prettilv dinarv in the matter ol refresh- 
tipholstered in pink and xehite, and rrents was indulged in and the ilainty 
earh obtaining its baby occxipant, table and confections provided by 
w.in what greeted the visitor The the hostesses are pleasing ren. unbran- 
tiabies were themselves the chief at- (es of the occasion.

Our Metal Ceilings
in classified designs always look neat and 
attractive—will not crack or get loo*e are 
sanitary and fire-proof, can He put on ever 
plaster, are easily applied and not expensive 

Our free catalogue will interest you. and if 
you send size of room wc will make an ac
ceptable offer.

■ETAL SHINGLE A SIDING Ce . UmNed. • ffresta*. On4.. DapL S.

Gerhard

traction In age thev varied from 
-two to three weeks to about the 
sane number of years Some of the 
lit île ones were exceptionally pret- 
■fxPin fart beautiful, hut some- too 
ii,ul written upon their Utile fea
tures the sad heritage nf the pnverty 
and disease in which they were horn

GI N P3T INTENTION OF SAC
RED HEART LEAGUE.

The general intention of the Sacre-’ 
Heart League for the present month

GtflHAAO fttWTZMAM

Mein+zman
Pianos.

"1

n

!tin i t|fl'

Upon no other pedestal can be reared 
that work of art, “The Perfect Plano.”

Upon this pedestal the GERHARD 
HEINT2MAN Plano looks down 
upon competition.

VESTMENTS
Statuée, Altar Furniture. AH

taANO FOR SALE
—

Chalices An Ipright Piano. Walnut 
Ciboriums Case, by Heintzman iX Co.

modern improvements,
miner ixtpoetess equal to new, apply at

ITREET
-1

Sweet as a hai-p are Its notes, and clear as a sil
very li-ngh of chlldlgood. For tone the piano “FAR 
KXCKI.LKXCK." fI f

Our new City Salesrooms are at 97 Yonge Street, Toronto. We are offer
ing special values in entirely new Gerhard Heintzman Pianos.

Call, or write for particulars, to

GERHAKDI HEINTZMAN, Limited
97 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Haelltea Wi 11 m «reel

H0ME8TEAI ttCUUTIIW
Any eves numbered section ol Da 

miuiun Lssds in Mwmloba or Re 
Nortb-weet Territories, excepting • 
and which has not been 
steaded, or reserved to provide 
lots for settlers, ot lor other pet- 
poses, may be homesteaded epos bp 
any person who Is the sole heed ot a 
family, or any male over U years oâ 
age, to the extent of one-quarter sta
tion of 160 acres, more or less.

ENTRY
Entry may be made personally si 

the local land office f*»r the District 
in which the land to be taken Is elts- 
ate, or il the uomesteader desires he 
may, on application to the 
of the Interior, Ottawa, the Commis
sioner ol immigration, Winnipeg, oc 
the Local Agent lor the district Is 
which the land Is situate, receive se
niority for some one to make eotrp 
tor lam. A lee ot HI la charged toe 
s homestead entry.

HOMESTEAD DUTIES
A settler who has bees granted am

entry tor a homestead Is required be 
the provisions of the Dominion 1 
Act and the amendments thereto te 
perform the conditions connected 
therewith, under one ol the following 
plans:

(1) At least six months’ resldeeoe 
upon and cultivation ol the land le 
each year during the term of three 
years

(3) If the father (or mother, If the 
father m deceased) of any person whe 
1s eligible to make n homestead entry 
under the provision* ot this Act. rk 
sides upon n farm in the vicinity ot 
the land entered tor by such person 
as a homestead, the requirements ol 
this Act an to residence prior to ob
taining patent may be satisfied by, 
such person residing with the father 
or mother.

(8) If e settler wee entitled bo end 
has obtained entry tor n second home
stead , the requirements of thin Act 
as to residence prior to obtaining pa
tent may be satisfied by residence up
on the first homestead, 11 the second 
homestead is In the vicinity of the 
first homestead

#4) If the settler ban bin permanent
residence upon farming land owned hy 
him In the vicinity of his homestead 
the requirements of this Act as to re
sidence may be satisfied by residence 
upon the said land

The term “vicinity” used above 
meant to Indicate the same township 
or an adjoining or cornering town
ship.

A settler who avails himself of the 
provisions of Clauses (2), (8) or (4) 
must cultivate 30 acres ol hts home
stead, or substitute 20 head of stock, 
with buildings for their accommoda
tion, and have besides 80 acres sub- 

- stantiailv fenced.
The privilege of a second entry Is 

restricted by law to those settlers 
only who completed the duties upon 
their first homesteads to entitle 
them to patent on or before the 2nd 
June, 1889,

Every homesteader who falls to 
comply with the requirements ef the 
homestead law Is liable to bave bln 
entry cancelled, and tbe land may be 
again thrown open for entry.

APPLICATION FOR 
PATENT

Should be made at tbe end of tbe 
three yee-s, before the Local AgenL 
Sub-Agent or the Homestead Inspec
tor. Before making application for 
patent the settler must give els 
months' notice in writing to tbe Com
missioner of Dominion Lands at Ot
tawa of his Intention to do so.

information

Newly arrived immigrants will re 
reive at the Immigration Office le 
Winnipeg, or at any Dominion Lands 
Office In Manitoba or the North-west 
Territories iniormation as to the 
lands that are open for entry, and 
from the officers in charge, free of 
expense, advice and assistance in se
curing lands to suit them. Full. In
formation respecting the land, tlm- 
h<«, coal and mineral laws, as well as 
respecting Dominion land* tn the 
Railwav Belt In British Columbia, 
may he obtained upon application 
to the Secretary of the Department 
of tbe Interior Ottawa: the Com
missioner of Immigration, Winnipeg, 
Manitoba; or to anv of the Dominion 
Lands Agents In Manitoba or the 
North-west Territories

W W CORY, 
Deputy Minister of the Interior

W.8.- In addition to Free Cram 
Land», to which the Megulatlene 
abeve stated refer, theueande of 
cres ef meet desirable lande are 
available for lease or purehaM 
from Railroad a. d ether Csrporl 
tiens and private firme In Western 
Canada.

Make Your Own Perfume
«Send us 25c. and we will 

mail you tablet of Tan-Yan, 
enough to make one oz. of 
that exquisite odor now so 
popular in New York Society, 
and sold in Drug Stores at 
$3.50 per oz.

Wecan supply Violet, Heli
otrope, Rose or Jockey Club 
at same rates. Agents Wanted

TAN-YAN PERFUMERIES
409 WF.ST BROADWAY 

New York Citv

MEN WANTEDmr gW throughout eam<U to ed«_____■vs a. 11 good- lacking up show çerxU ,,n 
*/«■*• fence*, bridges, and *!! compicikw. place» 
ol%lrib,itmg *:n*11 advertising matter. Com 
mi—ion or salary *o6o a year or $Su * month and 
expense*. *«*> per dev steady employment to 
good reliable men XVe lay out vour Work for 
von No eaperienee needed Write for fall ner 
titular-

SAL.Vs MKDKlNAl. CO.. London. Out., Can.

Skli \*lf mkn 
1 in every locality 

'!vtriti-e oui

BELLS
Steel Z fiey Church and St hoot Bella «•

1er Catalogne.
tb# c a.: On. 01

Ala«5865


